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racker Krumb^
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

We recently had occasion to 
go 102 feet underground! 

k k
This was at a meeting of news-1 

paper publishers of the Panhan- 
del Press Association in Quanah. 
And this is the iartherest under 
earth we have ever been, unless 
it was on a tour of the Carlsbad 
Caverens.

k —k
We visited one of the Air 

Force Atlas ICBM launching 
sites. This one was located be
tween Gould and Hollis, Okla., 
a drive of about 30 minutes from 
Quanah. The group went in cars 
and the caravan was led by an 
official car of the Quanah sher
i f fs  department.

k—k
Prior to the visit we had a 30- 

minute color movie of "The 
Atlas” missile. We’re not much 
for remembering statistics of de
tails so we didn't absorb much of 
the technical points of the huge 
missile.

k—k
The site was one of 12 being 

constructed in north-central Tex
as and southwest Oklahoma for 
the U. S. Air Force and will be 
u n d e r  the operational Jurisdic
tion o f the Strategic Air Com
mand when completed and ac
cepted by the Air Force. The 
rascals cost around $4 million 
apiece—and that's not hay. 

k—k
The missile launch complex is 

of the "silo" ’type, so called be
cause it is constructed vertically 
underground for maximum pro
tection. The silo launcher is 174 
feet deep and 52 feet in diameter. 
It is constructed on eight differ
ent leaves, and they didn't take 
us down to the last level—so we 
Just went 162 feet underground.

k—k
There was a maze of construc

tion at each level. One contained 
the control r o o m,  another the 
water supply with enough water 
to last the operating crew two 
weeks, many s y s t e m s  and 
mechanisms necessary to launch 
the missile.

k—k
A big elevator was in opera

tion there, which the visitors 
rode to the lower levels. We en
tered through a subway-type en
trance that led down into the 
launch control center -an under
ground room connected to the 
silo launcher by a tunnel, 

k k
The cylindrical wall of the 

silo was of concrete and steel and 
varies between nine and three 
feet in thickness.

k—k
We were supposed to have vis

ited the launching site near 
Fargo, Texas, but we understood 
it was in such an advanced stage 
of construction that no visitors 
were allowed. The one we visited 
was to be closed to visitors with
in a few days.

k—k
We mailed cards ahead of time 

clearing us w i t  h security o f
ficials, but an ordinary layman, 
like ourselves, comes away from 
such a site so amazed that lie's 
not going to give away any of 
the secrets if they were there. 
However, they were taking no 
chances! We had to register be
fore entering through the gate, 
giving our name, citizenship, ad
dress and qualification. We were 
taken through the silo in groups 
of ten, as that was about all the 
elevator w o u l d  safely accomo
date.

k—k
An air force major from SAC 

attended the noonday luncheon 
which was prior to our visit to 
the missile. He answered a num
ber of questions. One person ask
ed who gave the order to fire the 
missile, and he replied: " O n l y  
the President of the U n i t e d  
States can give the order." 

k—k
We gathered, too, that in some 

complicated manner the missile 
would be fired by some two or 
three persons with direct control 
being at SAC command head
quarters at Altus. and possible 
two members of the launching 
crew working with headquarters, 

k—k
"This Is so some member of 

the crew can’t pick up a news
paper, read s o m e t h i n g  un
pleasant about Mr. K.. gets slap- 
happy and fires the thing of his 
own accord.

k—k
The "Atlas,” although under

ground. can be brought to the 
surface and sent on its mission 
of destruction within a matter of 
minutes. Let'a hope none of them 
will ever have to be fired and 
that the $94 million spent In that 
area went for precautionary mea
sures.

Cotton Referendum 
et December 12th

«■ f  T. GUi'.’ ii, ARCS office 
Huger, states that cut Ion mur 
ing quota referendum will be 
d in each community in the 
inty on Tuesday, December 
from 8 a.m. to G p.in.

,ny person who shaml in a 
ton crop or proceeds thereof 
«301 is eligible to vote. Tile 

of un eligible voter may al o 
e.
f more than two-thirds of the

Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus seem to be thinking of the terrific Sc ua will .ve plenty of hell i "ir.e Cl...-tmas, if those in 
Job ahead of them as they walked in the kiddie parade last Satur this ¡»ararto entry have their way. Chr.- ’ logg- i furnishing the
day. Santa is Phillip Lefiar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Leflar, and motive |>ower, while Tracy Yost and K«-nt Mor an are the riders.
Mrs. Santa is Sammye Leflar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Welton Cathy Emerson is shown carrying her dog, and ■■ lowing on the b ke 
Leflar. The entry' was awarded second place. I is Karen Smith

O ver 75 Entries
In Kids* Parade

Rev. Longino 
Dies On Tuesday; 
Rites At McLean

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

The kiddies had fun! The par 
ents had fun! The spectators had 
fun! Many proclaimed it "one of 
the cutest events ever staged in 
Munday.

The kiddies’ parade staged 
here at 2 p.m. Saturday to offici
ally open the Christmas shop
ping season was a highly suc
cessful affair. More than 75 en
tries were recorded for the pa- 
rade, and the children marchesi, 
pulled, or pedaled their entries 
for the entertainment of every 
one.

Originating at the school build
ing, the parade was led by J. W. 
Massey’s police car with a car 
on each side to protect the pa 
rading children. There was a 
large variety of ideas displayed, 
as the children r o d e  their bi
cycled, pedaled t h e i r  tricycles,

Lions Christmas 
Tree Sale Opens 
Here On Tuesday

A whole batch of Christmas 
trees fir, spruce or something 
—were unloaded on the city hall 
lawn early Tuesday. As the "pro
gram” for Tuesday’s meeting of 
the Munday Lions Club, the 
members adjourned to the city 
hall lawn and aided in erecting 
the trees.

Arrival of the trees started the 
club’s a n n u a l  Christmas tree 
sale. The trees came in three dif
ferent sizes, and are so arranged 
that buyers can make their selec 
tions with ease.

This annual event, sponsored 
by the Lions Club, is for the pur
pose of carrying out the club’s 
m a j o r  projects the Crippled 
Children’s C a m p  at Kerrville, 
sight conservation, aid to needy 
children, etc.

The east side of the city hall 
lawn is expected to be a busy 
place for the next several days, 
as local people select their trees 
for the holiday season.

I led or carried their pets, pulled 
i their decorated w a g o n s  with 
other children riding, ete.

Many spectators v i e w e d  the 
parade as it progressed toward 
town. Street intersections w e r e  

| almost blocked by cars In which 
I viewers were seated, and hund
reds of people lined the streets 
and expressed t h e i r  enjoyment 
as the parade advanced.

Also led by the Mogul Band, 
the M e r r y m a k e r s  paraded 
around the square and halted on 
the west side. The band gave a 
short concert before prizes were 
awarded.

The out-of-town judges really 
had some t o u g h  derisions to 
make, but they cam«* up with the 
following winners:

Girls’ division: Jackie Leflar 
and Kelly Jo Leflar, first: Sam
my L«*flar and Phillip Leflar. 
second; Marsha K. Smith and 
Dianna Kay Eiland, third.

Boys’ division: Mark M«>on and 
Gary Howery, first; Bill Bilker 
and Carol Baker, second: Tom
mie Bullington, third.

Many were the complimentary 
remarks which were made, and 
local iK*ople are alrt*ady talking 
of a “ rrp«*at performance" next 
year, with possibly more entries 
and a greater number of awards.

Rev.-H. A Longino, retired 
Methodist mh istpr and former 
pastor of the Munday Methodist 
Church, passed away at 9 a m. 
Tuesday In the Kno’x County 
Hospital, w h e r e  he had tx*«*n 
under treatment for a heart ail
ment.

Rev. Longino was pastor here 
from November, 1936, to No- 
vomiier, 1940. After leaving Mun- 
ilay, he held pastorates at Cro
well. McLean od Oponni-ll He 
returned to Munda ' in July of 
last year and had been a resi
dent of the Superannuate Home 
for Retired Methodist Ministers, 
here.

His wlf# preceded him in 
death in 1960.

The body was taken to Mc
Lean late Tuesday and funeral 
services were to be held there.

Surviving him are three sons I 
T«*d Longino of Dallas H u g h  
Lon-’ ino of El Paso and Harold 
Longino ut Denver, Colo.; one 
daughter, Mrs. Lenora McGuire 
of Roswell, N. M.; and 10 grand 
«.■hildren. One son vas kill«*«l dur 
ng World War II.

F. F. A. To Hold 
Tor'pv Shoot

Mrs, J. R. Manley 
Dies On Monday

Please, Folks!

Munday (¡iris Win 
Consolation Title

The Munday Times i; re
ceiving «piite a number of sub- 

Iption checks by mail, and 
flu- senders fail to include the
2 per cent state sales tax.

VVh**r> mailing y o u r ch«*ck,
please i.ic’ude 4 cents on $2.00
subset ;iti- ns, and 5 cents on
$2.50 subs« r'.pticims. Bon r in
mind. ino. tilt: there :* n ) tax
on subscrtptiom th it go nut
sif!«» the state.

OPEN IIOI : E

Mr and Mrs. E D, \En Hc» aro
ext< .'«hr g <• rii. . tu « li> \ to
all the.i■ frie.:.iu tJ £*_ ?: id open
hnu i' oi their new home o’ i Fri
day, pec «*mi!i. 8, íi ora 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Martha Jane Manley. 94, 
o f Goree passed away at 8:30 
p.m. Monday In Mineral Wells.

Funeral ‘-ervices were schedul
ed for 2 : m. Thursday from 
Friendship liaptixt C h u r c h  at 
Hefner, with burial in the Hefner 
Cemetery.

Born Martha Jane Orr in Mis
souri on June 24. 1867, she mar
ried James Reuben Manley then* 
in 1885. The family mov«*d to 
Knox County in 1907. Mr. Man- 
ley died in 1939, and two sons 
and one daughter also pr«*e<*«led 
her in death.

Survivors include thr«*c* daugh
ters, Mrs. Ross Bates of Goree. 
Mrs Rayan Bryan Walton of 
Minerd Wells and Mrs. Weldon 
James of San Benito several

I t r i, great • grandchil
dren ani l  great-great-grandehil-1 
dron.

The Munday F. F. A. chapter
plans to hold a turkey shoot on 
Siturday, December 9, at the 
school ( « m b  two miles south of
Munday, from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. 

The shoot will be divid«*d into
two groups, .22 rifles and shot- 
;uns. Entry fee for the rifles 

will be $1, and for shotguns the 
entry f«*e will b«* $2 Shells will
be available at the shoot.

Only low velocity and t r a p  
loads will be used. Winners will 
have their choice of either a ham
or tm key.

Patients in the hospital De
cember 4:

Miss M a u d e  Isbell, Munday; 
Mrs. M F. Emerson, O’Brien; 
Ivy Cypert, Munday; Mrs Jim 
Cooke, M u n d a y ;  Mrs R. H. 
Thorn, Munday; Rev. H. A. Lon 
gino, Munday; Ruben Flores, 
M u n d  a y; Mrs. Ben Bradford, 
Knox City; Mrs. Howard Logan, 
Knox City; Mrs. Earl Peterson, 
Goree; Joyce Faye Moeller. Has
kell; Mrs. Wesley Trainham, 
Vera; S. P. Keny, Knox City; E. 
R. Shaver, Jr., Knox City; Mrs. 
Mary Adams. Knox City; Dara 
Stephens. Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Russell. Mart; W. L. Moore, 
Goree; Thomas Whitley, Mun- 
«lay.

Patients dismissed s i n c e  No
vember 26:

G«*orge Wad«», Rochester; Mrs. 
H. T. Cunningham, M u n d a y ;  
Mrs. J. W. Tankersley, K n o x  
City; R. P. Bamerd. O'Brien; 
Garcia Navarro. O’Brien; Mrs. 
Fannie Cooksev. Goree; Mrs. 
Cliff Ball. M u n d a y ;  W. G. 
Johnston, O’Brien; J. C. Reagan, 
Knox City; Jerry Force. O ’Brien; 
Emma Williams and baby, Mun
day; Mrs. J. T. Bufkin, Benja
min; Mrs. Chas. M o o r h o u s e ,  
Munday; David Ellis, CTBrien; 
Ed Fletcher, Knox City; Royce 
Stephens, Munday; Dick Rea. 
Knox City; E. P. Re e s e .  Sr., 
Knox City; Mrs. F l o y d  Knox, 
Knox City; Luclo Chavez. Knox 
City; Wesley Adams. Roch«*ster; 
Robert Slaughter, Rfichester.

Births: Mrs. Emma Williams, 
Munday a girl.

f mers over the nation approve 
marketing quotas, penalties will 
apply on f a r m s  having exreas 
c o t t o n  acreage in 1962, and 
price support will be available to 
«»operators within the range of 
G5 to 95 pel- cent «if parity, the 
exact level to be announced later.

I f more t h a n  two-thirds of 
voting farmers do not approve 
the q u o t a s ,  there will lie no 
ltenuities on the 19G2 crop, and 

i price support to cooperators will 
be at a rate equal to 50 per cent 
of parity.

Gilpin says that, in the past, 
a very small per cent of eligible 
voters have voted. This is a very 
important decision to be made, 
and the county committee and 
office personel hope that a 
much larger percentage of eligi
ble voters will vote this year.

Funeral For 
Mrs. Cartwright 
Held On Tuesday

Former Coree 
Resident Dies 
At Abilene Tues.

Jungman Rites 
Held On Monday 
At San Angelo

«nqM M M WT:

The Munday girls’ basketball 
t e a m  captured the consolation 
trophy last Saturday night in 
the Haskell g i r l s  invitational 
tournament. Fat Penick soomi 
30 points for Munday, and Yvone 
Moller 14 for Mattson. Munday 
defeated Mattson by a score of 
52 to 30.

Fat Fenlck was also named as 
one of the all-tournament for 
wards.

Haskell beat Welnert 60 to 49 
to win the tourney.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m

Dec. 5, 1961 as compiled bv H. 
P. Hill. U. S Weather Ohse'rxer

29 — 35
30 — 40

LOW 
1961 I960 

29

HÎGH
1961-19«

29
43
56

Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec
Dec.
Deo.
Dee.
Precipitation to date.

1961
Precipitation to date.

1960 __________ ______  25 97 In.
Precipitation this week 04 in.

i  — 45 29 75 57
2 — 45 31 69 59
3 — 52 45 73 66
4 — 56 58 70 70
5 — 44 38 59 68

Mrs Bon F Williams. 93. 
former longtime resident of G o 
r«*e, passed away at 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday ;*t Sunshine Rest Home 
in Abilene.

She wav born Clara Thompson 
on April 19. 1868. in Georgia and 
inn- 'ivl Mr. Williams in June of 
’ •M ;,t Decatur, Texas. The cou
ple moved to Goree from Wise 
County In 1921 Mr. Williams 
die*I December 20. 1951.

Mrs. Williams move«! to Abi
lene in 1959.

Funeral services were h«*ld at 
10:30 a.m. Thursday f r o m  the 
First Baptist Church in Goree 
with the pastor. Ri*v. Benny 
Hagen, officiating He was as
sisted by Rev. J. W. Baughman, 
retired Methodist minister. Bur
ial was In G oiw  Cemetery

Surviving are one stepson. 
John L. Williams of Abilene; two 
steodaughters, Mrs. Ed Caraway 
of Decatur and Mrs. Russell B. 
Lyle« of Archer City: three step- 
grandohlldren and one step-great- 
grandchild. One stepson. Lee Wll 
Hams, died March 17 at San Mar
cos.

F’uneral services for E. F. 
Jungman, 76, of San Angelo were 
field last Monday morning from 
the Trinity Lutheran Church in 
San Angelo with burial In Lawn- 
haven Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Jungman, brother of local 
residents, became ill Saturday 
while working In his yard and 
died soon after arriving at a San 
Angeio hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jung
man visited with the family In 
San Angelo on Sunday, but did 
not remain for the funeral serv
ices.

Imm«*diate survivors include 
his wife; five sons, Edgar Jung
man of Irving. Lt. Col. Clarence 
and Harold Jungman, both of 
San Antonio; Louis Jungman of 
Chula Cista. Calif., and Lawrence 
Jungman of San Angelo; one 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Entrop 
of Wichita Falls.

Other survivors include a sis- 
ter, Mrs. Ida Hertel of Benjamin; 
four brothers. Walter Jungman 
of Rhineland. H. F. Jungman of 
Munday, Adolph Jungman of 
IVp, Willie Jungman of Little
field. and Lee Jungman of Cali
fornia

Mrs. Lola Cartwright, resident 
o f Knox County for almoost 40 
years, passed away at about 1:30 
p.m. Monday at the Knox County 
Hospital. Mrs. Cartwright had 
gone to the local physician’s o f
fice for »  checkup when she suf
fered a heart attack. She died 
soon after reaching the hospital.

Mrs. Cartwright was bom Jan- 
uary 14. 1895, in Grayson County 
and came to Knox County In 
1922. She married Louis Cart
wright, a former Knox County 
sheriff, on December 24. 1922. He 
preceded her In death December 
9, 1954. She had been residing In 
Munday for the past several 
years.

Funeral services were held 
from the Church of Christ In 
Munday at 3 p.m. Tuesday with 
Howard Emerson, minister, of
ficiating. He was astdstixl by 
Payne Hattox, minister of the 
Goree Church of Christ.

Burial was in Johnson Memo
rial Cemetery under the direc
tion of McCauley Funeral Home. 
Nephews served as pallbearers.

Survivors Include two sons,  
Alonzo Cartwright of Munday 
and Keith Cartwright of Abilene; 
one brother. Aubrey S t a r k  of 
Tulis; three sisters, Mrs. E. R. 
Louvern of Lockney, Mrs. Ollie 
Stark of Kress, and Mrs. B. R. 
Stark, also of Kress; and five 
grandchildren.

Mogul Cagers 
Win Consolation

The Mogul cage team won the 
consolation trophy last Saturday 
night in the Seymour invitational 
basketball tournament.

After dro|>ping t h e i r  first 
game Thursday night to Haskell 
by a score of 38 to 34, the Moguls 
went on to defeat Knox City, 38 
to 20 on Friday night with 
Wayne Belcher racking up 17 
points for the local boys. Ronald 
Voss was Knox City l e a d i n g  
srorer with 11.

In consolation finals Saturday 
night, the Moguls won their hon- 

lors by <*dging Holliday 25 to 31 
lx»hlnd the nine-point scoring of 
Wayne Belcher and Pete Alcala.

Megargel defeated Seymour 40 
to 35 Saturday ntghl to win first 
place in the tourney

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hill, Mr. 
.md Mrs. J. R Hill and daugh 
ters and Mr and Mrs. Pat Hill 
and daughters spent the Thanks- 

Iving holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs- Burns A s h l e y  In Fort 
Worth.

Munday Invited 
To Special Day At 
Fat Stock Show

■ -PlC 
hunt

* I A

ma
>ve are the 16 neer recently brought 
ing a pickup full. On the successful i

Mr. anti Mrs. Claude Ijirry  Hill 
and family o f Artesln, N M., and 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Williams 
and family of Ahilen«* were w«*«*k 
end guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Hill and other 
relatives.

21.12 In
Cypert John Earl Nel on, J E. Hunt. Catrel McKnight. Irby Car- 
Isle and Fdv. a -! Sm'th. Joining them on the hunt in the Friona area 
A'a.s William Crowning of Lyford, who took «leer No. 17 home with 
him

Mrs. C. N. Smith returned 
home last week frena a visit with 
her daughters, Mrs. E. E. Spo- 
tanski and Mrs. M. R. Bridge- 
watprs, and their famille* In Ft. 
Worth.

Munday has reeeiv«»d an Invi
tation to have a special day at 
the 1962 Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show, seh«?d- 
tiled h e r e  January 26 through 
February 4.

W. R. Watt, S t o c k  Show 
president-manairer, said by hav
ing a “special day" at the 66- 
year-old exposition, the c i t y  
w o u l d  rex-rive special recogni
tion both at the show Itself and 
throughout a wide area of Texas.

The invitation provides a spe
cial block reservation of seat* at 
the rodeo, with a spotlight In
troduction to the rodeo crowd. 
The local band 1* invited to play 
a «'oneort on Ihe S t o c k  Show 
ground and be the show’s guests 
at the rodeo.

Local Firemen 
Elect Officers

In the l a s t  regular meeting 
for 1961, members o f the Mun
day Volunteer Fire I>«*partment 
«*lect«*d the following officers: 

Gf*ne Brown, president; Robert 
Hosea, v i c e  president; Robert 

I Patterson, secretary; l»eon John
son, assistant secretary; Ray
mond Carden, fire chief; George 

I Beaty, assistant c h i e f ;  J. à  
Scott, s e « -ond  assistant chief;

| Victor Ortiz, chaplain; D C. 
Eiland, Jr», «loetoS*; Mrv. Ray
mond Oatalen. department mo
ther; Jimmy CooH, Jr., mascot, 
and Jim Cooke, reporter.

Final plans were made for the 
firemen’s a n n u à 1 Christmas 
party, which will He held at 7:30 

J p.m. Monday, December 11, at 
th«* Shamrock Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Floyd and 
1 children of Kansas City, Kans., 
visited his sister and husband, 

; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson, last 
! Sunday.

S

I
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FACTS OF RECORD
Going by some of the charges that have been 

made against the pharmaceutical industry, the 
uninitiated would have every right to believe that 
the cost of drugs is a big and oppressive Item to 
the average family, and that the costs have sky
rocketed beyond all reason In late years.

So—a few facts of record are in order.
The American consumer spends about the 

same part of his income on drugs today m  he did 
in 1939—and that was before most o f our specific 
high-potency drugs, which have produced such 
miraculous results in numberless cases, were 
available. Drug prices account for about one 
penny o f each person's disposable income- as 
compared, for example, with the five cents of 
every income dollar that goes for liquor and to
bacco.

Significantly, since 194749, when the post
war inflation got going in earnest, the retail price 
of drugs and prescriptions has risen somewhat 
leas than the price index as a whole. And the 
wholesale price o f drugs has consistently resisted 
upward pressures, rising only three per cent In 
a recent 10-year period when the prices of all 
industrial products Jumped an average of 22 per
cent.

According to a New York University econo
mist. it  drug prices had risen as much as other 
prices since 1939 it would cost the consumer an
other billion dollars to buy the preparations used 
at present

I f  this is exploitation of the consumer, we 
need more of it!

HOW MICH INFLATION IS SAFE?
A certain school of economists holds that a 

“little bit of inflation'' is a good thing or. at 
the least, isn't harmful.

But there seems to be a difficulty in deciding 
Just what degree of inflation may be desirable 
or innocuous.

For instance, take a college economics text
book, written by a leader in this field. In the first 
and second editions, the author observes that price 
increases of around 5 per cent a year need not 
cause too great concern In the third edition, how
ever. the figure is reduced to less than three per 
cent And in the fourth edition there Is still an
other whittling down to two per cent Then, very 
recently, in sn appearance on a TV program, the 
professor mentioned one and a half per cent as a 
safe figure

As the Chamher of Commerce of the L'niteJ 
States observes In listing these percentage

c!. i .ge. , "Some people hope the professor will 
keep on talking and that his book will go through 
many more editions.” For then- if past precedent 
holds good—he'll soon come to ti e conclusion that 
the only safe situation is the total elimination 
of inflation.

THE W O N D B m  HUMAN MACHINE
"The Wonderful Human Machine,”  an author, 

itative and educational study of the structure and 
functioning of the human body, has been pre
pared for public distribution by the American 
Medical Association.

The booklet is intended to give adults and 
children alike a greater understanding of the 
human body. The 56 pages are crammed with 
facts that describe In considerable detail, but In 
easy to read language, the composition and fun 
ctlons of the skeleton, muscles, nerves, heart, 
lungs, skin, digestive system and sense organs.

The booklet, graphically illustrated In several 
colors, was written for the layman but is suffici
ently authoritative and detailed to be useful for 
such things as a basic reference work for begin
ning biology classes. I t  is an adaptation of a 
series of articles published in “Today's Health,” 
popular magazine of the American Medical As 
soeiation.

The A. M. A. announces that as a public serv
ice it will distribute the booklet for $1 00 a copy, 
a price less than the cost of producing and hand 
ling It may be obtained from: Pamphlets. Ameri
can Medical Association. 535 North Dearborn St.. 
Chicago 10, Illinois.

C H U R C H  OF C HRI S T
M l’NDAY, TEXAS

'And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall
make you free.” — John 8:8*.

GOD W ANTS IS  TO STUDY THE BIBIJC

We a i f  commanded to study in 2 Timothy 2:15. We must 
give heed to reading (1 Timothy 4:13) and if we have the 
desire we can understand the doctrine of God (John 7:17). As 
Israel was destroyed for lack of knowledge so shall man to
day. God will forget vou as you forget ! lifer It is very sinful 
to be ignorant of the Bible and refuse to study!

There are certain characteristics that we must have in 
the study of the Bible to enlighten ourselves: We must love 
the truth; we must reverence it as the word of God; We must 
not corrupt it: We must not handle it deceitfully; We should 
above all lay islde .»11 prejudice With this attitude no man 
can fail t, understand what God requires of him In this life.

FKKF BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
We would like to encourage you to study the Bible and 

for this reason we offer a free correspondence course to aid 
you in the study of God's word. Write today: CHURCH OF 
CHRIST BOX 211 MUNDAY, TEXAS. GOD W A N T S  
YOU TO STUDY THE BIBLE! Take advantage of this free 
offer and see for yourself that the Bible can be understood 
Your salvation depends upon the WORD (John 6:63) and 
only the WORD gives understanding <Psa. 119:130).

“If any man speak, let him speak as the oracle« 
of God." — 1 Peter 4:11.

NOTHING TO GIVE UNTIL!
Soaking the rich, via the taxation route, has 

long been a political technique that has paid o ff 
handsomely as a vote getter.

But the fly in the ointment now is. that as the 
tax boosters run up the total tax take, to the con
fiscation point, there aren't enough “ rich'' to meet 
their demands, so they have to lower their sights 
and increase taxes on the middle and low income 
citizens to raise the money to cover their spend
ing projects.

The biggest political spenders who advocate 
having the "government'’ do this or that "free '’ 
or "at cost" or for "free" until it first takes the 
money away from them You don't get something 
for nothing from government, because it has no- 
!hmg to give until it first acquires it through 
taxes.

USE TDIEs CLASSIFIED ADS . . . RESULTS!!!

(  Il I K (I I ' K A (  T O K

Office Hours 
9-L2 2S

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Munday, Texas

Office Closed 
on Thursday

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - Land - Insurance

MI NIMA PHONE «811 BENJAMIN PHONE 21*1

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Phone
3451 3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable serv
ice on all makes and modela
of T. V.

PHONES:
Day 4*41 Night MAI

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

Dr. Calvin Gambill

CHIROPBACTOB

Office Hours:
R:M 5:M Moa. thru Sat

TU ledo *4412 118 W Mr Lata
r, Texas

Get Results 
With A 

Classified 
Ad!

Rhineland 
School News

The Rhineland H i g h  School 
Boy's Basketball twun entered 
into the Rochester tournament 
last week end There was a 
struggle the first night playing 
against Paint G r e e k  with the 
final score of 4N44 going against 
Rhineland. David Albus, senior 
was high scorer with 16 points 
for Rhineland.

Friday night the boys played 
Rule In the consolations games. 
Rule scored 54 over Rhineland's 
33. Kenneth Moore, sophomore, 
was high scorer for Rhineland 
with 11 points. Carol Brugge- 
man

• • • •
There w e r e  two scheduled 

games for both boys and girls 
teams this week. Tuesday eve
ning the teams played Mattson, 
at Mattson and Friday evening 
Rhineland will contest O'Brien 
at R h i n e l a n d  Gymnasium. -
Carol Bruggeman

• • • •
Rhineland High School will

hold It's annual Christmas party
on Wednesday, December 20, at 
7 p.m.

Names were d r a w n  among 
students and t»*achers last week 
for gifts to he exchanged at the 
party. Committee chairmen were 
selected by Supt. George Petrus 
and each student volunteered to

work on a specific committee.
Glynda Herring is chairman of 

the decorations with Diana Brug- 
genian, ¿Sharon Birkenfeld and 
Dorothy Edrlngton as assistants. 
Velma Bel ling hausen was chosen 
us head of the food and refresh
ments w i t h  Carol Bruggeman. 
Janice Kuehler and Judy Brugge
man as volunteer helpers. Recre
ation will be directed by Betty 
Herring with S u s a n  Kuehler. 
Dwayne H e r r i n g  and Anton 
FHake as volunteers.

David Albus is in charge of the 
task of securing a Christmas tree 
of size and shape to suit the stu- 
<i»*nts. Lyndon Mo o r e .  Marion 
Kuehler and D w i g h t  Albus 
agreed to help him. Gifford 
Wilde, chairman, w i t h  Charles 
Decker, K e n n y  Moore. Billy 
Ketsch. Edwin Wilde and Eugene 
Brown agreed to attend to all 
clean up detail after the party.

It has been rumored that the 
food's committee is planning on 
serving chicken salad sandwiches 
as one source of nourishment 
and dancing will be provided by 
the recreation d»*partment. It has 
been heard f r o m  behind class 
room doors and "Hallhuddles" 
that Santa Claus himself may be 
there. We all hope these predic
tions come true and that every
one has a w o n d e r f u l  time — 
Glynda Herring

• • • •

Friday, December 1, Rhineland 
School and gymnasium were sub 
ject to a general clean-up. Mops, 
buckets, rags, brooms and lawn-

mowers were collected and put 
to use by the students. Clean up 
detail was supervised by Supt. 
(ieorge Petrus. All students were 
rrlelved when t h e i r  specific 
cleun up projets passed his in
spection. "Looks pretty good," he 
said Glynda Herring and Susan 
Kuehler.

• • • •
Students are looking forward 

to Friday, December 8, when 
they will have a free day to ob- 
serve a holiday. Most of them 
are planning to use their free 
time to do some Christmas shop
ping ■ • • • •

Rhineland High School library 
recently received a large number 
of books on approval from the
Western Book Company in Kirk
wood, Mo.

Among tin* books purchased, 
tlu*re is a wide selection of biog
raphy ranging from Joseph Jef
ferson to Webster’s Do»iger’s 
Double header. Most of the 
books are books of fiction rang 
ing from stories of nurses and 
famous horsewomen to adven
ture stories for boys and a few 
are b o o k s  describing the geo
graphic sections of our country 
and carrying colorful illustra
tions.

The students and teachers 
were happy to receive these 
books anti plan to further the im
provement of b o o k s  in the li
brary and increase the number 
o f their volume as the year pro
gnoses. Diana Bruggeman

i • • •
Tuesday. December 5. the stu 

dents and teachers of Rhineland 
High School and also Parochial 
School had their pictures taken 
by Dixon Studio of Seymour. 
The students are anticipating 
seeing the proofs of the pictures 
next w«*ek at w h i c h  time the 
basketball team's pictures will be 
taken. — Judy Bruggeman and 
Jcnire Kuehler.

• • • •
Glynda and Dwayne Herring, 

Knox County Gold Star winners, 
attended the Gold Star banquet 
in Vernon, Saturday, December 
2. A l s o  attending the banquet 
were their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

ROXY
Doors D|M*n 6:45 p. m. 
Show Start« 7 p. m.

Open * p. m. on Saturday 
Friday aiul Saturday 

Dcmentlier 8-9 
M. G. ,M. Presents . . .

“Majfie I5oy*'
Big Screen Magi color!

—Plus Second Feature—
“Village Of 

The Damned’’
Starring G e o r g e Sanders 

anil Barbara Shelley.

Sunday Monday Tuesday 
December 10 11 12 

Strictly a l a u g h  affair! 
Walt Disney's . . .
‘‘Thu Parent Trap”
Starring Maureen O'Hara 

and Brian Keith.

THEATRE CLOSED ON 
WEDNESDAY *  THURSDAY

C. H. Herring o f Rhineland, 
Others who attended were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Braly, who were 
special guests from Knox Coun
ty-

Jackie Howell of Knox City 
and Betty Herring of Rhineland, 
who are district delegates, also 
attended the banquet.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Guindcll Ritchie 

and children of Pampa spent the 
j week end with her parents, Mr. 
; and Mrs. Omar Cure.

Mrs. Floyd Cannon and four 
sons of Hale Cente.r visited her 
sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Haynie, Jr., H a n k  and 
Donna, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Malón Holt of 
Sw»*etwater visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Dean last Sunday. Mrs. 
Holt Is Mrs. Dean’s aunt.

Your Photo On Stamps!
Real photographs in stamp form reproduced from any 

size photo, snapshot or negative.

Postage Stamp Size, sheet o f 100 __.2.00 
Double Stamp Size, sheet of 50_____2.00

Send check, money order, or cash along with picture you 
want reproduced to . . .

John Phillips, 1004 14th St. 
Wichita Falls, Texas

Your money will lx* refunded if you are not entirely 
pleased.

LIVELINESS AND LUXURY AT A LOW, LOW PRICE

NEW ( M O
Never before such a team of totally new ears! Sedans, 
hardtop, station wagons, even a convertible. . .  you name 
it, Chevy II has ¡L Nine models in all now in production. 
They're easy on the eyes, easy on the road and easy on 
your pocket book. Two spunky engines, a four and a six 
(your choice in most models), purr along merrily on 
regular gas—and darn little o f it, too. Thanks to Mono*

Plate rear springs, the ride reminds you of the big Chev* 
rolct—and you know how smooth that is. The space and 
cushy comfort inside put you in mind of big cars, too. But 
Chevy II parts company from anything else around when it 
comes to offering all these fine features 
—at a sensible low price. Check your 
Chevrolet dealer and sec for yourself.

CHEVY II 300 4-DOOR 3-SEAT 
STATION WAGON. Packs a 
whopping 76.2 cu. ft. of cargo.

CHEVY II NOVA 400 CONVERT* 
IBLE. I t ’s Chevrolet's newest 
and lowest priced convertible.

CHEVY II 300 4-DOOR SEDAN.
Chevy IPs saving ways in a prac
tical 6-passenger family model.

Note -, . » look 'em  over and try one o u t!

CHEVY II NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE. Handsome hardtop 
with top-of-the-line go and glamor—at a pleasin' kind of price.

k NEW WORLD OF WORTH-CWwo* • Chevy II • Cervair • Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
716 G Street Munday, Texas Phone 2281
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HURRY ON-DOWN, FG ^ S, AND CORRAL THESE GREAT FALL VALUES!

These
D EL M O N T E  
SALE PRICES 

Good
F R I D A Y ,  

S A T U R D A Y  
and  M O N D A Y

IOOZ. OKI. MONTH

Orange
Juice cans9 8 c petted t  2 .uaCittf M  E A T  S

i\ 11 »SON'S SI.K KI)
i;

NO. ¿1, ( AN OKI. MONTH

Peaches 25
Bacon lb. 49c

c » AUK’S TASTY — MADE ON THK KAHM < «

Sausage 2 lb. bag 1.19
Iß OZ. OKI. MONTH PINKAITI.E

JUEOE C

I KKSII BABY REEF

Liver lb. 39c
UII.SON-S Al.I. MEAT

OKI. MONTE GOLDEN ( BEAM STYLE

Com 6 cans 9
Bologna lb. 39c

“ M ”  S Y S T E M F R E S H  P O R K  S A L E  
PORK PORK ROAST lb.c
CHOPS T<mnd PORK STEAK lb. 4 5 c

. 3e lJ ilonte

( ’ T"..- "* -

f S r  i 1 N

ÎJ SH£D P IN E A P f -

OKI. MONTE NO. 2 CANS

Crushed Pineapple

4fo r98<

DEL MONTH

3 d  M o n k

t i r a s c o
S POI NO 
CAN 89c

1 .M . m  w  26-FOUNDSr lour ssr ■ 1.59c
CHC4 \ . COVERED

C H E R R I E S Box 4 9 c
KIMKi ILL'S

S A L T Box 9c
KIMI : I * * '!•< H NO. 2 CAN

C H I L I Can 5 9 c
s\\ '| I i iiH

ICF C R E A M 5 Pints 8 9 c

Whole Green Beans

4 fo r9 8 *
I AC I who»*

OKI. MONTE

C A T S U P
I4-OZ. BOTTLE

15c
1*1*0** .
/* Virage ^

4 » o '  «li ( I l i  ‘ A

** . . ,rm0.

; 3el]flonte>
I'HI. MONTH

C O C K T A I L
F R U I T cans

303 CANS

98c
>pUll COCKÎ*1'

ScURontt

c : A
t ■ * • •

• . , ;
^VVfET PEA5

»
DEI. MONTE

P E A S  M

5fo r98c ^

P

CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas lb. 9«
Squash a g . 9c
ITtKsll PURPLE TOP

Turnips lb* 5c
TEXAS .*» 1*01 NO I1AG

Oranges 29c
n/fiOH 'A HOPE ON THESE BiO

M L  M O T T E 'P O U N Ù -U P
VALUS*,M A 'A M !

K im  (KOt'KKIt

CAKE MI XES

4 for 9 8 c
PRICES EFFFXTIVE THURSDAY, I'R IDAY, SATURDAY &  M ONDAY —  M l’N D A Y  GOREE SI OHE

M ”  S Y S T E M  S U P E R  M A R K E T». ■ Nr

PM|Sgfc dhn1*# r
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Five Texans W in  
Natl. 4-H Awards

The Texas delegation to the 
40th annual National 4 H Club 
Congress Is hack home after an 
unforgettable week in Chicago. 
Four of the 4-H members and a 
former club member were nam 
ed national winners during the 
Congress

Nancy Pyeatt of Swisher coun
ty was nanusl a national winner 
in the 111 clothing program. She 
has been a 4-H member for 10 
years and currently is enrolled 
as a freshman in Lubbock Chris
tian College. She has been sew
ing since she was six.

Carolyn Garrison ot Briscoe 
county took national honors In 
the 4-H garden awards program. 
She has been a 4-H member for 
seven years and six times has 
bet'u a county garden winner 
and thrice a district winner

Patty Porter of Kaufman coun
ty took top honors in the 411 
public s p e a k i n g  program for 
girls. Her national recognition 
climaxtnI a four ye e  public 
speaking program.

Ronald C. Thompson of Bowie 
county, now a freshman .,l Tex 
as M M  College, was pies, nted 
a $1.600 college scholarship fo 
his outstanding achievements in 
forestry work, lie  has been a l H 
member for e i g h t  years. T! <• 
other national winner-- were p 
sented $400 college scholar

Mias Sal lie Hill of Dallas the 
former 4H member, was award 
•si a trip to Club C i( ess ar - 
was one of eight in the nati< i

presented the gold alumni key. 
She was named a winner in the 
4-H alumni recognition program. 
Miss Hill is the senior home edi
tor of Progressive Farmer and 
a former employee of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
During her two years as a 411 
member, tomato gowing and can
ning were her major demonstra
tions.

Though not members of the 
Texas delegation, the B r a z o s  
County 4-H P o u l t r y  Judging 
Team came hem » with a second 
place in the National 111 Invitn 
tional contest he l d  in Chicago 
on November 25. They were only 
a half |H»inf b e h i n d  the Pr-d 

I place teion from Illinois.

Top-Ranking 4-H’ers Win 
’61 Awards for Bast Projects

A trio of Texas teenagers who were tops at state fair In 4-H 
projects, will compete for national honors at the 40th National 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago, Nov. 20-30. A fourth has won o 
scholarship.

Nancy Pvaatt Gala lamatcul R Baumqardnar Halan Diari

Guild Members In 
Meet ini' Nov. -7th

The Wesleyan Sf»r\ ¿ce G U i 1 d 
met Novembe. 27 ¡n the foli u 

! ship hall of the Fir t Methodist 
¡Church After .1 -hurt business

Nancy Pyeatt, 18, Gale Lamascus, Kudolph Baunu irdner, and 
Helen Die -, all 17, were winners in clothing, dairy, ek.iric, 
an.l health programs respectively, according to the Cooperative
Extension Senice.

meeting conducted b\ Mt 
] berta Be c k  final pro 
i were made for the ba.-n 
was held the next day

Ttn KUiki rm'mht*r» thon ret ir
to the homo of M i Rum

iid kt*T \\hört» a surprist» house»
a  at min*; was ht*M W i l l  M:
*l:ira Wi as heistcss.

Mr ri Mrs. Ok*n L->vv ranco
il broth« it Li "r ii lay 

J, F.
I .ou ra n< 

B Heid
Mi d Mr 

I .amo

1/3 to 1/2 LESS COST
thon ordinary masonry construction

STE E l, B U ILD IN G S  C O M P A N Y

0< >N l ACT

F R A N K  F A N C H E R
sl \ Viol K. TK\ Is

Offli-e 1‘hmir T'I Munir l’hoii.- Tl S Ü V
F o r  4 oni|iia*te F a l i iw t i  T o  l o u r  S p rstfV '"t, 'n  

O M U W t M J »  • "  a g a  rsg * —  i  — ^  - -

Nancy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Ley Pyeatt, of Tulia, is a 
student at Lubbock Christian 
College. During 10 years in 4 11 
clothing work she made over 
80 garments. Those she modeled 
won six blue ribbons in Swisher 
county dress revues She says 
her project helped her plan her 
well-coordinated college ward
robe.

Miss Pyeatt has been local
club president, held county of
fices three terms and was a 
junior leader for six years. Her 
Chi cago trip is awarded by- 
Coats & Clark Ine.

Gale is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Lamascus of 
Schulcnburg. Her dairy herd of 
eight won her grand ehnmpion- 

I ships at the San Antonio Live- 
j stock Exposition She was also 

fi : in dairy |* ■ ction * 
Gale has been president of 

Fayette county’s junior dairy- 
club and secretary of the county 
council. She is a junior member 

j of the American Jersey Cattle

Joan Garter Circle 
Meets Last Monday

The Joan Carter Circle met 
Monday afternoon in the home 

! ..f Mrs. Clyde Nelson. Tin- meet 
i ing w is called to order by Mrs. 
B O. Norvill. chairman She also 
brought the devotional and read 
th<- prayer calender. Mrs Jess«»

| Yost led in prayer.
Mrs. H L- Blaoklork. program 

! director, brought a very Interest 
ing lesson on "Missions in your 
111»me ” Others taking part in 

¡i ..giam were Mrs. A. I* 
Sm th, Mrs. la-land Hannah and 
Mrs Chester Bowden.

After a short business meeting

* M ppo in  oi- x d h in i>t r x t io n

IN l»IX UM XI I KKKDOM

* G '.YKLNM f. Y| M O NO M I

* R M U s T K  FXRXI PROGRAM

* STRONG DKFENsl IKlM.KXM

* lit III « FI» Oil IMPORTS 

I'KO i.UFssiX i t:l -1N 12s - « I JMATF

* ÌV ,  „ IlKPLI-niON XI.I.OXX ANCE

* K i t . I l l >  OF 01.11 FOULS

* R I G H T S  O l  1 .X K O K

* .M A L L  HI siNKss.XIAN

* BETTER FIH < XTION

* F A I R  S H A K E  F O R  X ICTs

* K l  H A I  K F M  T R I  F H  X T IO N

Club, and was county rodeo 
queen.

The Oliver Corporation will 
be Gale's host in Chicago.

Young Baumgardner, son of 
Mr and Mrs. John H. Baum
gardner, of Plainview, is a high 
school senior. He completed 109 
jobs in the electric project in 
eluding rewiring the house and 
barn, replacing conduits, rais
ing lines, installing outlets and 
repairing tool* and appliances.

Baumgardner  also built a 
transistor radio and installed a 
circuit breaker panel in the 

| community building
West inghouse Educational 

Foundation is the donor of 
Rudolph's trip.

Helen, valedictorian of her 
high school class, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs E 11 Diers, 
of Old Glory. Recognised as the 
top junior leader In health she 
was named assistant school 
health nurse.

She will be presented with a 
$150 college scholarship from 
Eli Lilly and Company.

•' - ¡ t e l e  was dismissi'd with 
P .or l<-il by Mr- NVIson.

l;pfre hmerits -rvxl to
"m i- Hannah, Smi t h ,  Yost, 
B’a-klork. C. C Jo in -: F T  
E\ i i,m. Norvill, B v.don and the 
hostess.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. iLive-n* Bilbrey 
n-l Be n o of Audn-vvs visited 
datives lie re and with his fa

ttier, J. I! Bilbrey ¿n Goree.

x an ; * i— a  ’Varr.-n
wet'- Sund y pm-ds of the.r 
daui'hte hu Irs” ! Mi - d
Mrs Joe Dukty i f  Wichita Fatls.

R idy < irlffttfi and son. Carl
wore Dalla-, 1 t Kri- 

day for Carl RtjtMy to roc-v«- a
mo o-d che I. up. All i - p- i s  
wet'» %«•• gi <1

Gillespie W . M. U. 
Sponsors Party

The W  M U.. o f the Gillespie 
Hapt 1st Church s p o n s o r e d  a 
"Qu«»en For An Hour" Christmas 
party at the home of Mrs. Wal
ter Hovers last Monday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

The queens were the follow 
ing: Mrs. Bevers, Mrs. W. A. 
Smith. Mrs. Forrest, Mrs. Le 
men. Mrs. Mattie Partridge. Mrs. 
Jim Harber, Mrs. S. M Skaggs, 
Mrs. Wardlaw and Mrs. McElya.

Christmas carols were sung by 
the group and Mrs. L«»mon sang 
“Silent Night.” A story “The Un
expected G u o s  t" was told by- 
Mrs Ronnie Skaggs.

Each guest was presented a 
gift ami had their picture taken 
by Jasper Bevers.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mines. R C. Partridge. Fred 
Redoll, Sr.. Warren Rister, Seth 
Yost. Ro«> Myers, Ronnie Skaggs 
find Don Choates.

Taylor C'irde Of 
W. M. l T. Meets

The Dovle T a y l o r  Circle of 
the First Baptist C h u r c h  met 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock in
the home of Mrs. E. H. Nelson 
for circle program.

The meeting was called to 
o r d e r  and prayer calender for 
the day was red by the chairman, 
Mrs. Nelson.

The program “ Missions In 
Your Home" or ministering to
international students was given 
by Mrs. R. K. Greenway, Mrs. J. 
C. Elliott and Mrs. Willis Apple.

The closing prayer was led by- 
Mrs M H. Reeves.

Seven inemtK»rs were present 
and two councilors at the church.

Mrs. Elsie Norman and son, 
1-eoiiard, arrived In Dallas by 
planojast Saturday and returned 
to Munday on Sunday upon re
ceiving word of the d e a t h  of 
their son and brother, Grady 
Norman. Mrs. Norman had been 
visiting the past four weeks with 
her children In California. Serv
ices for G r a d y  Norman were 
held from the First B a p t i s t  
Church on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Billy Bradford and daugh 
ter, Cllffa Jean, of Noeona vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Tuggle, from last Thursday 
until Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Ruth Griffith and son, 
Marty, and Mrs. Bill D o d d  and 
children of Benjamin visited Mrs. 
C. N. Smith over the W É  end

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our grati
tude for the many kimlnes.se« 
shown us in our recent bereave
ment. Our thanks to Rev. Young 
for the use of the church, for the 
food brought In and the many 
expressions of sympathy extend 
ed us. May God bless each of 
you.

The family of Grady Norman
ltc

M and Mr« John-v F ’ ltch- 
' wi r ’ h and L uxIj ;md M I» * o- 
I thv L<»o H w an 1 G »• s 
j ted .*:■ •• ' *; : • ’ k

•is a ml daughter-in Haskell last 
i c.iiwlay.

Mr. and Mi Roy G iylc Berry 
I t- ' so- of P < Worth visited 
her sist*-r a-id «hind. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Roddy Griffith, last Wed 
nesday night and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Svvoatt 
and Mis> Flora Sweatt of Plain- 

; view and Mrs. R. C. Partridge of I 
Monday were guests of Mr. and 

\ Mrs. L. C. Sweatt last Monday. I

Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fannie Xliu- Johnson

Rev. Wilson and wi fe were at 
their jw> t here Sundav. The sad 
news was that one of their little 
bovs was burned last week.

Rev. Otis of Stamford filled 
the pulpit at West Beulah Sun- 
lay night. Our hearts were made 
dad from his wonderful mes- 

»age.
-i i t ey Nell Williams of Wich

ita Falls visited her mother and 
grandmother. Mrs. M e l v i n n a
Spells • • .! Mrs. L>»ar Thomas.

Mr. Didd; Moore of Lubbock 
vis-tod h s -noth«-- in ! brother 
here last wc Mt . Octavie <’ »!• 
vin and 1. Lo* Moore

Mr. Jessie Thomas have re-1 
turned home from Dallas.

Mr. Kenneth Join-- is visiting | 
his [»arent Mr. .ml Mr,. Waher 
Jones.

Mrs. F. V  Johnson received 
v oid of the illness of her son-in- 
law. Ray Gordean, in Oklahoma
City.

Whitworth’s
Army Store

We’re headquarters for foul weath- 
er clothing, all types of rainwear, insu
lated and regular rubber b o o t s ;  small 
boys’ youths’ and men’s 4 and 5-buckle 
overshoes.

Men’.s urghandle and insulated un
derwear. men’s heavy wool and insulated 
socks, many types of insulated and hi-top 
boots to choose from.

Heavy wool-lines coats, jackets and 
parkas. We now have the army surplus 
long parka with white wool alpaca lining.

You can save some cold cash if you 
buy your w a r m  clothing from Whit
worth’s!

Avoid The Rush
We urge you to get your Christmas 

cleaning in early, so we can have your 

clothes ready for you. Your co-operation 

will be greately appreciated.

Sunlite Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin

>  .
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Samsonite 
Sireamlite Luggage
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PHOTOFLASH BULBS

V O T E  and  P R O M O T E  G R A H A M

PURCELL T t f  c4 Oh OtH* î  UjrW» tes faN, 4 ttyk» 

tel %-êm+mm Uittartùa* tu  

«NU H* inffcr H 
t.*w an4f4K«ofY Vl»yï

fteM Ufetx and Kl dH
O tty  i  «daraéo N*« -»«on W»-r

Ra« h»vk T «mi laòdlt f •• •* ite ateo».» «1 Mgm j 
dMt aarai fuc» am « I  oojk' |

, PRICrS START at * t r

TO CONGRESS
(POI- ADV. KAID FOR RX KNOX COUNTY PURCELL SCrPORTEU ¡Kay’s Dept. Store

These Prices Good For 
Month of December
Polariod Type 47

soon S|m««hi Klim

1 .9 8
Eastman 620 Film 

3 9 c  roll
Flash Bulbs

5 «>r '¿H Package of

1 .1 9
We Have All The Latest 

Polaroid Cameras In Stock
A Few Polareids at Vi Price 

Act Quirk On These. . .
A. L  Smith Drn|!

Th^ REXAIX Ktore

“«H II W1w. TVYn Got ir 
Himdxjr, Tu m
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stockton 

and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Conner 
and boys s p e n t  the week end 
with Mrs. Stockton's parents in 
Durant. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Karel Desgrange 
and family left Friday of last 
week for their new home in Mc
Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ward of 
Pueblo, Colorado visited rela
tives and friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steadman 
and family of Savoy s]ient the 
week end with her («rents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Redwine. and Mr.

f [r Mi'- James Redwine, other 
ib ;  ves and friends 
Mr. 1). V. Gilbert and daughter, 

Nannie Lou, were visiting in Sev- 
mi tr Monday.

Guests in the h o m e of Mrs. 
Zena H. W a l d r o n  and Mrs. 
Dorothy Veal over the week end 
were Miss Gloria Ann Stephens 
of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Waldron and children of 
Stamford, and Mike Waldron of 
F ’ Hi", i

Mrs. Lillie Ryder visiteo in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Jones and family in Fort Worth 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Prep Mulkey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Portman, 
Dr. and Mrs. Fredrick Mood all 
of Oklahoma City and Bill and 
Rettle Bond of Fort Worth spent 
tile week end at the Beavers 
home here and also visited the 
William Ryders on the Beavers 
Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. B r o w n  
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Brown, Diane and Debbie, 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mis. J o h n n i e  Me
Ge'tohov , nd ehddren of Abilene 
visited Ills parents. Mr. and Mrs 
M D MeGaughey, and Skeet and 
friends here over the week end.

Lev. nod M Lynn W. on 
end on loft Sunday to attend the 
ftn-'ual cf hi- ‘..•dor's i n f a n t  
baby in Austin Monday.

Mrs. Myrtle Melnzer visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Swaner and 
Linda and Mrs. Claudia Howse 
and children, Lina, Jo Ann and 
Dell, in Arlington over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Carroll 
and daughter of Ceezee visited

Mr and Mrs Bdl Dodd, Charles 
and Deann. Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs H. M McCellan 
of Seymour visited Mrs. Ruth 
Griffith and boys here Wednes 
day of last week

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stuteville 
| of Brownwood visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Skidmore and family 
and other relatives here Monday.

Miss Pat Waldron spent the 
week end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Byron House in Guthrie 
ami is spending this week with 
Mrs. Beulah Sams, other rela 
fives and friends in Lubbock.

Mrs. Lil Moorhouse visited 
with relatives in Colorado City 
over the week end.

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth Block North of F«>rd Healer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Rhone 1051 Miintluy, Texas

R iding Is The Fashion

W A L L  TO W A L L

Carpet & Linoleum
Popular Prices 

Lxpert Workmanship 

See I s for Any Size Job 

New and I ’sed Furniture 

Mattress Factory 

(i. E. Appliances

Boggs Bros.
Phono 4171

WreUv Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

AUSTIN Now t h a t  school 
days are routine and winter is 
starting to push fall aside, there 
will probably be the usu il in
crease in communicable diseases 
common to children.

T h o u s a n d s  of unnecessary 
eases of communicable diseases 

and deaths—could be prevent 
•si every year in Texas, if all 
parents would only realize the 
ilanger of the common cold.

Colds, especially a child’s cold, 
should never be neglected.

But how many times have you 
, heard a p a r e n t  mention that 
Junior or Susie “ have the snif
fles” but they "seemed” well 
enough to go to school.

And what's more they will con
tinue to go to school as long as 
they're able to walk, and only 
when they b»>come seriously ill 
does the careless parent call the 
family physician.

But by that time a good many 
children in Junior or Susie's 
classroom have become exposed, 
thus setting up a chain of sick 
ness and time lost from school. I 

And with the threat of the 
various types of flu hanging over 
the State, the common sense pro 
tection of keeping a child home 
when he or she is not finding up 

* to par makes more sense than 
ever.

A child who is sent to school 
feeling tired, perhaps because of 
inadequate meals is handicap 
pel. lie not only lacks the apti 
tude for learning, but he is pin
ning the chance of falling prey 
to disease germs.

A youngster who is allowed 
to go to school suffering from a 
cold or the flu, runs the risk of

Suburban living fast is becoming a pleasant way of life as 
new machines are put in the market to simplify outdoor 
household chores through mechanization. More of such con
veniences are in prospect, too. Latest entry is this Interna
tional Cub Cadet, a compact lawn and garden tractor, which 
International Harvester Company will introduce next Spring.

serius eon plications. Thcs«» trou-; 
hies may develop into p’ ■ urnonia. 
or if his resistance is low, signs 
of tuberculosis may appear.

However, when a sli ht illness 
is promptly and property cared 
for, the child is usually well in a 
day or so.

The teacher can also be alert 
to notice if a child Isn't feeling 
well. Of course, she is not expect- : 
i-d to diagnose disease n .r is it 
her province to give h.-alth ex 
aminations. but she c n recogn
ize the common signs of pallor, 
cold, and fever.

For his own protection and of ■
other children ir the classroom, 
a sick child should not be allow 
is! to stay in school.

r  ■>

*  f
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CHRISTMAS
TREES

Select Your Tree From The Lions Club’s 
Display On City Hall Lawn!

Trees for the Lions Club’s annual Christmas Tree 
Sale arrived on Tuesday, December 5, and are now on 
display on the City Hall Lawn.

Ti^ees are of various sizes and are priced according 
to size. You will find one to suit your purpose—and can 
get your pick of the lot by buying now.

’Hie trees are the nicest available, and you have a 
variety in sizes and foliage to select from.

Help Us, So We Can Help Others!
Proceeds from the Christmas T r e e  Sale will go 

toward the Lions Club’s major projects—the Crippled 
Children’s Camp at Kerrville, sight conservation and 
helping needy children.

Sunday Lions
Club

Cheer!
fo r  (Tliiionnao 

ani) climi 
niglir a ftm ..
give a illt<
T r a d i t io n a l ,  a u th e n t ic  
Gaslite b r ig h te n s  any 
h o m e  w ith  th e  s o f te s t  
g lo w  . . .  a g u a r d i n g  
light for all. See many  
styles at gas appliance  
dealers.

FREE DECORATION KIT 
WITH GASLITE PURCHASE 

AT LONE STAR
Bow and candy- 
strip# pol# wrap 
ping with Gaslite 
purchase at Lona 
Star Gas. If you 
have a Gasiita. this 
sat available at 
nominal pnce
CABILDO by 
Arkle —  do t b'a 
mantle for bright 
illumination— eco
nomical because 
It’s gas.

$43.81
Ci*n, HtC*, tU  moa
SO ft normal >a 
staltation. or noth 
mg down. 12.00 
mo.
Qot Gaslit# gBt 

at

State Hospital Murk the pack 
ages "Christmas Donations."

Freight companies will s h i p  
free to S t a t e  Hospitals if the 
package is marked 'for charity.'

Mrs. M a n a r  Is asking that 
the gifts be sent to the hospital 
as soon as possible so that they 
may be processed in plenty of 
time for Christmas

Cash donations will also be ac
cepted gratefully by the Volun 
leer Council. The money will be 
used to purchase last-minute 
items for the patients’ Christ
mas. Checks should be made out 
to: Volunteer Services Council 
of the Wichita Falls State Hos
pital.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kmbree of 

Abilene were Sunday guests of 
her sister, Mrs L. W. Hobert.

Mr. and Mrs Chester Bowden 
visited relatives in Fort Worth 
and Waco over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Herby Peek vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A P. Moore in 
Seymour last Sunday.

left last Tuesday for California 
to spend the Christmas holidays 
with their children and families.

Dr. D. E. Alex in let'. Cindy 
and Sherry, visited with Mr. and 

¡Mrs. C. L. Cupp In W an  over 
the week end. Mrs. Alexander 
and Suzann, who spent last week 
with her p:re its. returnei home 
with them

Mr. and Mrs. D. G Gray of 
Hale Center were recc t visitors 
of her parents. Mr. ; I Mrs. E. 
K. Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hubert 
visitisi L  W. Hobert 
pital in Wichita Fall' 
dav

Lifts Needed For 
State Hospital

In o r d e r  that each patient i 
might r e c e i v e  two gifts for| 
Christmas, the Volunteer Serv
ices Council of the Wichita FalLs 
S'ate Hospital is asking for help 
throughout the area served by 
the hospitas.

This county is one of 59 coun
ties served by the hospital, Dr. 
Bon G. Yeager, Superintendent.
announced.

Needed most. Mrs. R o g e i  
Manar, chairman of the hospi- > 
till's Christmas committee said, 
are items of men’s and women’s ! 
clothing, toilet articles and cos
metics, cigarettes and games.

Any small items, preferably 
something different, that can be 
wrapped at the hospital for pres
ents. are needed. All types of 
Christmas wrappings and fire
proof decorations a l s o  can be 
used. Gifts should be sent un
wrapped, including ribbon and 
wrapping paper, to Volunteer 
Services, Box 300. Wichita Falls

Gems Of Thought
"<TvtUuUon~

Civilization is a movement and 
not a condition, a voyage and 
n >t a harbor. Arnold Toynbee

The true civilization Ls where 
I every man gives to every other 
every right that he claims for 
himself Robert G Ingersoll

Civilization consists in teach- |
ing men to govern themselves.— 
Benjamin Tucker

Chastity is the cement of civi
lization and progress. — M a r y  
Baker Eddy

Increasi>d means and increased 
leisure an1 the two civilizers of 
man Benjamin Disraeli

The true test of civilization is. I 
not the census, nor the size of 
cities, nor the crops, no, but the 
kind of man the country turns 
out Ralph Wa’do Fmerson

Mrs. Nora Broach was a bus 
incss visitor in Dallas last Mon 
day

Mr. and Mrs. C. L  McAfee

Mr. and Mrs. W o o d y  Wade 
and sons, Wilson and Danny, of 
Merkel were Sunday guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Jeff A ideruon and 
family.

Misses Johnette md Linda 
Hill of Hardin S inin ms Univer
sity in Abilene visited their par
ents, Mr and M>«. .1 It. Hill over
the Thanksgiving holidays.

LET S ELECT  

Jack
Hightoucrr

C o im i » ‘ssm aiir

DEC. 16. I6(i I
i raid I'oHtlrai \d%.)

IlllllilllllllllillllliiiliiilllllllllllllllllllllllM
T h ere ’s  N o  F in e r G ift F o r

New Shipment Just Arrived 
From 6 9 c  to 1 2 .0 0

A. L. Smith Drug
Munday, Texas

smart junior* have been asking for f hem I

we’ve been waiting lor them!
***

now they’re here!

LONE 
QAS OO

I
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Goree News Items
O oiw  Hah New Pastor

Rev. Benny Hagen, who suc
ceeds Rev. Roy Don Rhoads as 
pastor of the First B a p t i s t  
Baptist Church, in Goree is the 
son of Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. Hagen 
of Cisco.

He attend Cisco Junior Col
lege, Howard-Payne College in 
Brownwood and the Southwes 
tern Baptist Theological Semi
nary in Ft. Worth.

Rev Hagen comes to Goree 
from Olden, where he had been 
pastor for the past three years. 
He was (lastor of the Corinth 
Baptist Church for four years.

He has been married for 3's 
years to the former Wanda May, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
May of Eastland.

* 'athy Coffman Honored 
On Birthday

Cathy Coffman was honored 
on Saturday. December 2. with a 
birthday party at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Coffman.

Refreshments of cake, coffee 
and cokes wen* served to, Jan 
ami Mackey Yates, Jackie Coff 
man. Christy«» and Butch Green
wood. T  o n y a Steward, Suzle 
Myers. Angie Lambeth. Steven 
Stovall, Judy McSwain and Pam 
etar Yates.

Mothers a t t e n d 1 n were, 
Mmes. Charles Yates. Jack Sie 
ward. Jack C o f f m a n ,  Sandy 
Lambeth. T o m m y  Greenwood. 
Jimmy Stovall and Buster Coff 
man

Mr. and Mrs. W O. Lewis. Mi
ami Mrs, George Weber Mrs 
Hubert Blankenship Tom Weber 
ami T  M Tucker at tenths I the 
meeting of Workl War t vet 
era ns. Barracks and Auxailanes 
at the American Legion Budding 
Monday night. The state com 
mander. Roger Q E v . ns and 
Mrs. Evans of Baird were pres 
ent A film of the dedication and

BS

| unveiling of the veterans memo
rial at Austin on Nov. 12, was 
shown.

Mrs. Sam Hampton, Marion 
Jones of Wichita Falls and Mrs.
L. L  Hendrix of Lubbock visit- 
ih! their mother. Mrs. E. J. Jones, 
and sister. Mrs. K W. Houk in 
Littlefield, Thursday, Nov. 30th. 
The occasion being Mrs. Jones' 
SOth birthday

Mrs. Fannie Cooksey, who was 
released from the Knox County 
hospital alst Tuesday, is reported 
to be improving.

Mrs. Earl Peterson was admit
ted to the Knox County Hospital 
Sautrday for treatment.

Relatives attending the funeral 
! of Mr. Grady Norman at Mun- 
j day Sunday afternoon and vis 
j ¡ting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Richards Sunday eve 

I Ming w e r e  Mr. Normans wife 
Mrs. Susie Ritchie. Norman and 

- son. David o f Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie and Wekion 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jot* K«*ed .and 
family all of Weatherford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Norman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Eggleston of Ir\ 
ir.g. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Nor
man of Houston. Mrs. Janie Rich 
ards and W a y n e  Richards of 
Dickens. Mr. and Mrs. Tex Sallin 
and Johnny and Mr. and Mrs 
Chester Rohannarv and family all 
of Odessa. Mr and Mrs. Junior 
Peddv Charles and Rwanda of 
Hankins, Mr and Mrs Newton 
Richards, Linda anti Sherry of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Richards and Shirley of Hyland. 
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Welch and 
family and Mr and Mrs. Dan 
Welch and Lynwani all of Mon
day. Mr. Norman was raised at 
Vera and is a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. L. L  Richards of Goree.

Miss Mo/cile Vandcver of San 
Xngelo, who has h**e*i visiting 
here for the past week, left Mon 

| day for Texarkana to conduct 
a two-day training course for 
General Telephone Company be
fore returning to her home in 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T  West have 
received word that their son.

: Thomas R West, was promoted 
to petty office second class on 
Nov. 10th. He Is an electrician 
mate and is stationed aboard a 

•communication ship the I ’ SS 
Estess. out* of Soil Diego. Mrs. 
Thomas R. West and son are 
making their home in San Diego.

Airman 3rd C l a s s  and Mrs 
Jimm> Paul Howell are visiting 
relatives here this week. Jim 
my is b e i n g  transferred from 
Amarillo Air Force Base to Cha- 
nute Air Force Base Illinois, fur 
*i\ weeks of training.

Dr Henry Turney visited in 
Ft Worth over the week end

Rev H W Barnett is moving 
to Lubbock this week to make

i* h<
Mr

Aim*. 
1ÍKI Mrs Pete Beec her and

led Mr and Mr> Nor
w»y f 'rrm\ley and family in Ham
n FlTdmy night '
Mr r*,l Mrs. Henry Kinnard

r ilo liNtOIn spent the « *»#'k end

side, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs 
Buster Jackson and family of 
Vera.

Mr. and Mrs. Golden Currie of 
Canyon spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alois Schumacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Routon 
spent the week end with Mr 
and Mrs. Gerald Simpson and 
family in Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. R a y m o n d  Lawrence In 
Plainview. They a l s o  attended 
the Texas Tech-West Texas foot 
ball game Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Ira Stalcup vis 
itisi Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Falls In 
Throckmorton Sunday.

Mrs, Ky Hunter of Iowa Park 
spent Friday night and Satur
day with Mrs. Luther Hunter. 
She also visited in the F l o y d  
Kirk home.

Rev. J. C. Pelfry preached at 
both the morning and evening 
services at the Friendship Bap 

I tist Church nt Hefner Sunday.
Mrs A l v i n  Herd and Mrs 

Clvde Warren of Seymour vis
ited Mrs. Claudia Jones last Wed 
nestiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kinman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kin- 
tna’ i »nd Jeff in Wichita Falls 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Charles Williams 
and f a m i l y  of Abilene visit«*! 
Mi in ! Mrs Grady Williams last 
Sunday.

Mrs. K. F. Heard and her niece, 
Mrs Walter Sharpe of Dallas, 
sjH*nt the week end with Mrs. V. 
M. Reeves and o t h e r  friends 
here.

Mrs Ralph McMeen of Wichita 
Falls sf«ent Thursday with her 
mother. Mrs Walter Price

Mr and Mrs Edward G«mh1»> 
and son. Jimmy of Abilene wen* 
Sunday visitors in the home ..f 
Miss Burnicce Goode.

Mrs J D Lankford and M 
Troy Flippin visited in Wichita 
Falls Monday

Mr. and Mrs W D Robinson I 
were week end visitors in Dallas j

Mr. J'ie Hudson of Amarillo is | 
visiting in the S. R Hudson an-1 
Jack Steward homes this week

Miss Kuthann Beaty of M d 
land and Miss Rhogenia Beaty 
of Abilene spent the week end 
u fh their parents Mr and Mrs 
Harold Beaty

M i s s  Emma Cooksey returned 
home Saturday from s e v e r a l  
weeks v i s i t  in Mississippi Mr. 
arid Mrs Bill Jones of Wichita 
TalN brought her home and vis 
it'sl in Goree Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Dougin* Moo e 
and family of Dallas spent the 
week end with his parents, M- 
ami Mrs. Johnny Moore.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Lambeth 
have returned home after three 
months stay in Glenrosc Mr. and 
Mrs Merle L a m b e t h  brought 
them home.

Mr. and Mrs J B. Justice, Mr. 
ami Mrs T M Tucker. Mm •
R L  Bowles. W. R Caldwell. W. 
R Couch and Walter Price at 
tended the Baylor County sing 
ing convention at Bomarton Bap 
tist Church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bingham

and family of Wichita Falls, Mrs 
Welton Leflar and children and 
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Bingham 
and Kurt of Munday visited Mrs. 
J. C. Morton and family Sun
day.

Clifford Bradley of D e n t o n  
spent the holiday week end with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Llyod

| Br-dtey.
Rev. and Mrs Bonny Hagen 

visued in E a s t l a n d  Thursday 
night. Mrs. Hagen’s mother, Mrs. 
B- A. May, who had been visit
ing in the Hagen home for sev- 

Serai days, returned to her home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Feemater 
and family of Frederick, Okla., 
spent the week end with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs W. E. Blank
enship.

Mr. and Mrs Iloh Moore of 
Lubbock s p e n t  the week end 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C T  West and Mr and Min. 
Ernest Moore, other visitors in 
the home Sunda\ «e re  Mr. and 
Mis Neal T a x  lo r  of Wichita 
Falls and Mr. a: l Mrs John M 
Edwards and J o h n n y  of Sey
mour.

Mr. and Mrs, Basil Foy Jr., of 
Sweetwater spent the week end 
with her |iarent- Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Bates and David. Mrs. 
Foy remained f - .< longer visit 
with her |>arent- Mr Bates took 
her home Thui lay and spent 
Thursday night \ siting in Sweet
water.

Mi’s. Archie Struck and chil
dren and Mrs. I Struck vis
ited in Abilene Saturday.

Miss Sue Hui y " f  Seymour 
s|s*nt the week < I « i lh  Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Nuck 1 family.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard McSwain 
and family sficr t the week end 
"  Hi Mr. and M L  V. Hamil 
ton end Mis. No y Hamilton in 
Ft Worth.
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T lttrs  M S ... MUTO YOURS?

State Farm has increased its divi
dend rate in Tesas, making the 
actual net cost of Stete Farm car 
insurance 17% lower than that of 
most companies! Call me todeyl

LEO FETSCH
Phone iM M  

Mi DAY. \V *

STATE FARM
eytml »»to«««» mees«« Came«
UHM Putto» «o»k. O«*»» *■ I,,*‘Pft 1)01

«u n  her pare 
J T  Mtinioek 

Mr and Mrs 
tied Mrs patti 
íloele, who Is 
Bridgeport ho*

Mr and Mr

»dr Patton vis 
bis>ther. Frank 
patient in the 

pttal. Sunday. Mr
.Steele was reported to be im
prwing

Fred Laun of Midland vi* ltí*Í
Sunday ht in the home of hU
mother. Mr* W’ R Lain

Mr* w M Ta>lor retínned
ÌM»me F IUm y fro►m several «  <
visit with relative* m South Tex- ,

Week end visitors in the home 1 
of Mrs L«*ssie Jackson were her 
granddaughter. Mrs G l e n d a  
Parker and son, Jeffrv, of River

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiin«
-Support Your Inorai I ’nited Fund Drive-

! I

We Art Intel« -slid In Helping 

Fjtl frre if* t in and discus« your • 
financial problem* with us anytime. Our 
modern hanking service» and friendly 
staff arc available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offer-» 
every service consistent with £0od bans 

in jit.
We have installed a few extra safety  

deposit boxes for your convenience.

The First National Bank
In !\tundav

W«mkw I W>nn»e Immsn»* rnnvmNn«

rnnnnm nim iiiim iiim tiiifim iiiiiR itm iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinm iiim iinint-

Williams
duvs vis- 
M-. and 
ughters,

ïarv R ssf of 
! v V-: i >rs In 

K V ¡viever

» —ir.; • i .-i ... » Mrs.
But In \ .1» -1 in Wichita

LE T S  ELECT  

.lack
I l i^ J ito u r r

Our
Congressman 

DEC. 16, 1%1
IF*«4 FwlMFaJ 4 0 )

iid!ax w ith  

The CHAtoi’iON 

of GASARDINfcS

VI >
by M'GREGOR

Men. the most practical «pom hirt you can buy it Ihia 
McGregor Iks Sent that’« wonderfully soft (feels like doe
skin ) and comforiably cut I adored «ilh  smooth rayon-«atm 
yoke .. . ha* neat »(itching on collar and two flap pocket* 
Toss it into your washing machine and it practically take* 
care of itself drip dr.es into shape with little or no ironing 
fM iM M i.i ..ay tullir a  evtr neatness Customized pleated

90F jUOT sport shirt 5.95

LOV. KEY’S MENS STORE
KNOX CITY

Falls Thursday.
Tech Sgt. Jo«» Blankenship of 

S.A.F.B., Wichita Falls is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Blankenship this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Goode of 
Bellevue visited relatives and 
friends here Thursday.

Mr. an«l Mrs. W. M. Cooksey 
vislttsl in Wichita Falls Monday

Mr. R. V Daffern of McLean 
spent Tuesday night with his 
sister, Mrs. A. T. P a r k s  and 
family.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
L. E. Hunter d u r i n g  the week 
«•ere Mrs. J E. Hunter and Judy 
of Knox City, Mrs. R. C. Part 
ridge. Mrs. Rob Myers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Floyd of Mun
day. Miss Mozelle Vandever of 
Sktti Angelo and Mrs. S. E. Van- 
(lever.

I*eonard Jones of Luhhook vis- 
ited his m o t h e r .  Mrs. Carrie 
Jones, and other relatives in the 
Cooksey home Sunday. He was 
enroute to South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Roberts 
and family sj*ent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs Foster Kelly 
and Richard in Wichit; Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffman 
visit«»d in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Landers, 
Phil and Phyllis of Irsing visited 
Mr and Mrs. Macon Johns and 
family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Stovall 
and Steven of Wichita F a l l s  
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Coff 
man.

Little Kay Harrison of Mid
west City, Okla, who has h«»ori 
visiting her grandparents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Lynn ward Harrison, re- 
turned home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Aiki.. 
of I.uhhock were Goree visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. Joe Honea of San Antonio 
is spending the week with his 
wife. Mrs. Madelyii lionea, and

other relatives here.
Mrs. Ronald Goody and Julie 

of Wichita Kails spent the week
end w i t h  Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Moore and other relatives here.

Homan McMahon was admit
ted to the Baylor County Hos
pital Saturday night for further 
treatment.

R«»v and Mrs. Lynnward Har
rison visited relatives In Merkel 
and Abilene Friday night and
Saturday.

Visiting In the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Moore over the 
week end «e r e  Mr. Moore's 
ni«»ces, Mrs. Martha Noels and
Mrs. Lessie Peek of Idalou and 
Mrs Hicks Smith of Lubbock. 
They also visited with Mr. W. L 
Moore in the Knox County Hos 
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira, Stalcup vis- 
itisl in Wichita Falls Monday

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Morton 
and Mrs. W R. Lain enjoyed a 
birthday dinner In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Donald Coody in 
Munday Sunday.

Mrs. J e s s i e  Jones returned 
home Thursday from an extend 
«si visit with relatives in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. VV O. Barnett returned 
home Monday for a brief slay h«*- 
fore returning to Anson to stay 
with her - lrent Mr. and Mr-. 
S. T. Easlv. Mrs. Barnett reports 
that her brother F<>v Easley of 
Anson, who suffered a lie; rt at- 
tack about a week ago. is im
proving and will be able to re 
turn home from the hospital in 
a I - «  days.

Miss Emma Jean Cooke spent 
last w<s»k with tier sister, Mrs. 
Mark Norton and other relatives 
in Fort Worth.

Miss Sue Pace, who Is attend
ing Rutherford Metropolitan Bus
iness School in Dallas, sjient the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.iym »nd Pace.

Mrs. Jim Cook«» was admitted

to the Knox County Hospital l&at 
week for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs Delmer Haskin 
spent the w«»t»k end with rela
tives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Neill vis 
it«*d relatives in Merkel last Sun
day and attend«»d the 50th wed
ding anniversary of his sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert O’Rear, on Sunday afternoon.

' Mu»U iiwd loo mock bubble gum 
when I fi*ed tke Ret*."

Mistakes can happen but 
our S E R V IC  E isn’t one of 
them. We go out of our way to 
do the job quickly, dependably. 
For what your car needs- s«ie 
us.

Anderson’s 
Mobil Station

Not a filling station, but 
a service station 

We Give S i l l  Green Stamps

tu  0  yute M lkpM ae. 

\ \ Y  ^

j

Over 100 Models and Styles to Choose From 
1 9 .9 5  to i  2 5 .0 0

Liberal Trade-In Allowances All This Month.

fi. L Smith Drug
“Get It Where Ti.ey’ve Got It”

Day Itvwt«-« MM or M7I Night Phonem MWI or 7S31

Munday, Texas

«fëk A» ’ • y 9i
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
SEE US—For picture framing 

Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 8-tic

FOR SALK 2 bedroom house, 
close in, on highway. Phone 
2076. 19-tie

CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion__ _3c per word
Following Insertions 2c per word
Minimum C harge___________ 40c
Classified Display __60c per In.

FARM  L O A N Ì

SCRATCH PADS We've made 
up a batch of these from odds 
and ends of stock. Sizes range 
from 4x6 to 7x84. Price 10 
cents each, 12 for 1.00. The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

THREE YEARS — Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tic

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax repulre- 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tie

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tic

LIFE INSURANCE LS YOUB 
FINEST PROPERTY . . .

BECAUSE: The l i f e  insurance 
contract guarantees you a 
known amount of cash value 
at any given time in the fu- j 
ture.

PAUL B. PENDLETON, Agent 
Genl. American Life Ins. Co.

a ItC

rudrotial
FARM
LOANS

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR INFORMATION C ALL

( liar les Baker 
Insurance

Munita), TexasPhn. Mill

KOIt SALE Practically new 
double roll away bed. Been 
used twice. J. R. Gaines. Phone 
5711. 22-3tp

CONTACT — Ua green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymoui, Texas

14-tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Amazed 
To Find City People Asking Help In 
Finding A Suitable Place To Loaf In

FURNITURE New and used 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tfr

FOR SALE—Several good used 
refrigerators. M o s t  any size 
you want. Boggs Bros. Furni
ture. 44 tie

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
nqw In stock. 25c per roll 
standard size (25-32 in.) The 
Munday Times. 38-tic

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment CO. 32-tfc

NOTICE — We fix sewing ma
chines. Bill's Trading Post, 
Munday, Texas. 43-tic

iU Y  ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
ot a regular charge account but 
you don't have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 13-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS— 
Bring us your radios and TVs  
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

DRAW COLOR — A mancar with 
felt tip. Washable Ink, non- 
taxlc, safe for children’s use, 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
un sale at The Munday Times.

44-tic

W E CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Com
pany, Knox City, Texas 14-tfc

FOR RENT—Well located 25x80 
business building on M a i n  
street. See Charles Baker In
surance, Real E s t a t e .  Phone 
6611. 2-tfc

FOR SALE 4 nice dresses. Size 
10. Mrs. William Allred, phone 
2936. ,ltc

LETT US T A L K —To you about
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implehent 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday, Texas. 33-tfc

FOR SALE] 3 houses. One fur
nished to be moved. Also fur
nished house for rent. Mrs. 
Emma Mayo, phone 3191.

19-tfo

FOR SALE! — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse. tic

W AN T COUNTRY OR 
OUT OF TOWN USERS

Hare n v m l various si me an- 
tennjM to be sold and moved at 
$1.00 per ft or less.
20 f t ____________________ $20.00
100 f t _________________$100.00
Antenna Complete See or Call 
JOHN DARNELL at Cable

Vision Co__864 2224 Haskell
8tfc

A. E  BOWLEY S A N D  AND  
GRAVEL — See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
grave), road gravel, till dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lota). Lot one block east of 
signal light A. E  (Sapple) 
Bowley, night phone 4511.

26-tie

LAND BANK LOANS — There's 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments—up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
In full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 51-tfc

W ANTED— A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
job. No Job too large or too 
small. Please call 5441 instead 
of my home. Jack C l o w d i s  
Plumbing and Electric Service.

16tfc

FOR SALE Two 160-acre farm-;, 
one irrigated, the other dry 
land; one 140 acre Irrigated 
farm; one 320-acre farm, part 
irrigated; 610 acres of grass 
land, part tree plowed; 8,000- 
are North Texas ranch, $37.50; 
2-bedroom house on pavement, 
$3,500.

IE* YOU - arc in the market for 
real property, or it you wish to 
sell, come by and let's talk it 
over.

WE CAN — handle your insur
ance needs, including life and 
hospitalization, in Old Line 
Stock Companies. W a l i a  c e 
Moorhuose, R e a l  Estate and 
Insurance. 21-2tc

FOR SALE- Used stalk shred 
ders. Reid’s Hardware. 21-tfi

FOit RENT Three room nicely 
furnished private apartment. 
All utility bills paid. O. V. Mil- 
stead, phone 4901. 20-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

ET)R SALE -3 bedroom house on 
pavement; two houses, e a c h  
with 2 bedrooms; another 2 
bedroom house on pavement. 
Also have o t h e r  houses for 
sale. D. E. Holder, phone 3071.

21-tic

FOR SALE: Nice, newly built 
f r a m e  home in southwest 
Munday, with lots of extras. 
Outside city limits. Also 8 nice 
residential lots. Several good 
farms. Norman Realty Agency, 
P. C. A. bldg., Munday. 21 2tc

W ANT!.I* Elderly c o u p l e  :<> 
move into home and help with 
garden and yard. No rent. May 
have 4-room apartment wdth 
garage and butane. Mrs. J. T. 
Lawon, one mile north o f Go-
!Ve 22-2tp

NOTICE Have the Abilene Re
porter News delivered to your 
door. Call 6981 or Mr. or Mrs. 
H. D. Matthews, Jr. We ap
preciate y o u r  business and 
will guarantee good service.

22 4t<-

E'OR SALE Fancy and practi
cal aprons, birthday, get well,
sympathy and all occasion 
cards, in my home. Mrs. W. (J. 
I l l )  ItC

FOR SALE 
clubs. Sec 
ham.

Matched set of golf 
T o m m y  Cunning- 

22 tie

Editor'* note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek dis
cusses loafing this week, a field 
he is very familiar with.

• • • •
Dear edltar:

I was in my house last night 
sitting in my rocking chair read
ing a newspaper, there's one 
tiling you can aa> for my rocking 
chair, 1 can sit In it without a 
fraction of the repsorslbllity Mr, 
Kenmsly has when he sits In his. 
and over on an inside page I 
found an article that almost 
floored me.

According to it, a lot of people 
In big cities an* complaining 
about their set up, they tlrnk 
there are too many ugly places 
in cities, too much hurry, and not 
enough places to loaf. They want 
the Federal government to do 
something about it.

It was that 1 a i t e r c  mplaint 
tHat got me— wanting the gov
ernment to furnish a place to 
loaf In.

I ’ll tell you, it's a sad day for 
American enterpi-sc when peo
ple have to ask Washington to 
furnish them a place to loaf. A 
man who hasn't got enough get 
up a b o u t  him to figure out a 
place on his own to loaf In. is In 
pretty bad shape. I don't want to 
brag, but I ’ve never seen a place 
yet I couldn't loal in.

Why. I wouldn’t be surprised 
if these city peopl • not only want 
the government to furnish a 
place for them to loaf in, but be 
fore long would tie asking the 
government to provide supervis
ed loafing.

I am worried about this sltua 
tion. and had no Idea enterprise 
and self reliance were disappear
ing so fast in this country.

But I was just thinking. Now 
I'm an expert in finding a place 
to loaf, and if Washington can 
keep a straight face winch 
won’t be hard. It's had a lot of 
practice — and seriously g o e s  
about undertake • to teach city 
jxjoplc how to fin 1 a place to loaf 
in, I will be glad to head up this 
department, at a r e a s o n a b l e  
salary. A special t is entitled to 
adequate pay.

It takes years of practice to 
learn how to loaf all the park* 
in the world won't accomplish it 
if a man hasn’t got the inner re
sources to swing it by himself. 
I never figured thcre’d be an op 
portunity to get paid for this

Vote For 
Graham Purcell 

A Democrat!
(Political adv. paid for 

by Dwight Key)

FOR SALE Art foam pillow; 
Prepare for Christinas pies- 
cuts. Price $2.50. Mrs. J. B. 
Justice, Coree, Texas. ltp

L O O KI N G  FOR 

INSURANCE?

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs 

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!
*  No Down PavmenUm

Munday Lumber Co.

Hope For The 
Alcoholic

We give understanding rare 
and treatment of alcoholics 
and try to g u i d e  them to 
wards a t>eMer way of life. 
For further information, con
tact Henry Walker in Munday 
on Tuesdays

Hopecrest Lodge
2001 Harriett St,
Phone 72.3-0701

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

J. A.

accomplishment, but I'm willing 
to give It a try. A man should
never get so busy at his Job that 
he refuses to share his achieve j 
merits with others.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Ix>e Coulston)

Rivent visitors in the horn0 of , 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kinnibrugh 1 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arlin Kin- j 
nibrugh and children of Wichita 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Elton Scott I 
and two daughters of Seymour, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wolfe of i 
Grapevine, Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Wolfe and family of Monahans 
and Bruce and Paul Sima of San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Train 
ham of Wirhi | Falls visited 
over the week end with relatives, j

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Allen and 
little son of Seymour visited 
Sunday in the home of Johnny's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shipman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Barney Welch 
attended the funeral of Grady j 
Norman in Munday last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robertson 5 
of Dallas spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 1 
Paul Weiss, and Gary Wayne. \

Mack Huniin of Hardin Sim 
ons University in Abilene spent 
the week end with home folks.

Cecil Tralnham of Abilene vis 
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs ; 
Jess Trainham.

Week end guests In the Leo 
Fecmster home w e r e  Mr. and 
Mrs. Pierce Rogers of Abilene 
and Mrs Katie Ausbum. Mrs 
Ausburn was enroute to her j 
home in Oak Harber, Washing 1 
ton.

Bill Keene received word Sat- j 
unlay of the death of his son, 
Olen Keene, who lived in Cali
fornia. Olen and his family form- 
erily lived in the Vera commun
ity.

Mrs. Red Parton of Ft. Worth
brought her mother. Mrs. Eva 
Jernlgan, h o m e  last Saturday. 
Mrs. Jernigan had boon visiting 
in her home the past week.

Mrs. Clyde Childers of Vernon 
was guest speaker at the Baptist 
Church Inst Sunday

Mr. and Mrs George Parrish 
of Houston spent last week in 
the home of her parents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Mill Fecmster, Clyde and J. 
Winston.

Ris-ent visitors in tin* home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P A. Hardin were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hardin ami 
family of Brownwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Hardin and little son, 
Gregory Paul, of Seymour and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lynn Hardin 
and little daughter, Cindy, of 
Munda\

Mr. and Mrs Clelan Russell at
tended the funeral of a friend in 
Graham last Friday.

Mi-s Hoyle Sullins is visiting 
I this week with her «V.ughtci 
Mr. and Mrs. Rae Carter, ami 
little dauidtter, Cecilia Joy, in 
New I leal.

Mr and Mrs Jim Frank Couls 
I ion of Abilene visited over tin*
| week end with their patents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C a r l  Coulston, and 

I Vicki and Mr. and Mrs. Kerman 
Dowd and Jo Carol, 

j Mrs. W e s l e y  Trainham has 
; tasoi a jiatient in the Knox Coun

ty Hospital at Knox City.
Mr. and Mis. Lee Richards of 

Goree visited Saturday in the 
home of Mr. and V n . Rube Rich
ards.

Paul Weiss was a business vis-
j itor in Lockney the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Duward Richard 
and little daughter of Ft. Worth 
spent the week end with her mo
ther, Mrs. Gertie McNeill, and 
other relatives.

L O C A L S
Ezra Pryor and Riley Bell were

Fullness visitors in Abilene and 
j Tye lust Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown and 
Linda and Miss Shirley McCarty 
visited Miss S a n d y  Brown at 
Texas Tech In Lubbock over the 
week end They attended the pre- 
: entation of her sorority on Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Paul Pruitt visited Mrs.
G. Y. Keeoh in Oklahoma City,
Ok la., several days last week.

Mi and Mrs. Loug Moore and
children of Garland visited her
grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. A. A.
Smith, and other 
the week end.

relatives over

Guests of Mrs. E. M. Owens on 
Sunday, November 26, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth O w e n s  and 
children of (Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Robertson and Jimmy 
and Mrs. Perry Mayfield and 
children of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mis. Bob Owens and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sargent Lowe 
and children of Munday.

Mrs. R. C. 
with relatives 
Sunday.

Partridge visited 
i'l Abilene i ust

Mr. a ud Mrs. Roe 
ited their son, Glen, 
lust Sunday.

Myers vis- 
in Abilene

Use Our
Lay-Away Plan!
<?ole»t your Christmas toys 

and gifts now, make a small 
down payment and put them 
on lay-away. Lovely gifts for 
all the family.

Use our store for your fish
ing supplies. A good stock on 
hand.

While Auto Store
Mr. and Mm. A. B. Warren

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Conntv!m

Service man trained by G. E. Service the 
day you need it

•  DRYERS

•  REFRIGERATORS

•  FREEZERS

•  DIKII WASHERS

•  TELEVISIONS

•  DISPOSALS

This Refrigerator only $8.55 per month. 
Your old Refrigerator will make the down 
payment

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your G. E. Dealer

Be Prepared F o r . . . .

Cold Weather
Have a comfortable heater cover in

stalled on your tractor. We have them 
for all makes of tractors.

Car And Tractor Batteries
A new battery will i n s u r e  quick 

stalling in cold weather. We have bat
teries for most makes of cars and trac
tors.

Reids Hardware
Rhone 3461 Munday, Texas

Tool
ttm-* 1950, IK« t t r f -  
mgo «mi o4 a bNowaft

fey WTU k 
•MWéMMI 31% .

With kids in school you always have home* 
work ,.. and homework needs good lighting.

Experts say that most people read by inadc* 
quite lighting. They also My that best lighting 

is provided by a bulb oi at least 1)0 watts, 
properly shaded.

Better check on die kids' study lighting to 
be lure they have good lighting. Do this today!

West lev .I*» Ut i l i t i es
(  outpum '
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Howell Service 
Held At Walters

Funeral services were held at
10 am. Tuesday from the Pear 
son Funeral Home chapel in
Walters, Okla.. for Jam«*s W. 
Howell, lather at Mrs Hay Sny
der of Monday, who died Satur
day in a Norman, O kla, hospital.

Mr. Howell was a long-time 
resident of Walters, and had also
11 veil briefly In Wichita Falls.

Other survivors include his
wife; Ome Lee Howell of Wich
ita Falls; three duaghters, Mrs. 
May Foster of Nowota, Okla.: 
Mi's. Edna H a v e n  of Wichita 
Falls, and Mrs. Irene Me David of 
Walters; two sons Ray Howell 
of Lancaster Calif and Aubrey 
Howell of Wichita Fa l l s ,  two 
brothers, George B. Howell of 
Randlett and Frank Howell of 
Fort Worth; a sister. Mrs, Pearl 
Davis of Temple, Okla.; 20 grand 
children and several great grand
children.

C hristmas Leave 
Policy Offered To 
Recruits In Army

As in the past, a Christmas 
leave policy is again being offer 
ed by the U. S. Army. Accord
ing to Sfc. Maurice Wilson, army 
recruiter, men enlisting from Pe 
cember 11 through New Year’s 
Day may request as much as 15 
days leave before reporting for 
basic training

With this liberal leave policy, 
young men can enjoy the holi 
day season with their families 
and still draw full pay allow 
an re* from the army

As of December 1. all enlistees 
are being sent to Fort (M ,  Call 
for baaic training The leave for 
those enlisting between Decern 
ber 1 and January 1, and who do 
not desire immediate leave, will 
be afforded from December 22 
through January 2.

Those who desire more infor
mation on this leave offer and 
the many benefits available to 
young men should contact Sfc 
Wilson at 1809 Wilbarger, Ver 
non. Texas. Sfc. Wilson is in 
Knox City and Munday every 
Wednesday.
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Your hometown merchant is 
your friend. Patronize him first!

For Sale
Store In 

Rhineland
H. N. Claus

Route Two
f. TVxaa

Extra Care Needed 
In Winter Driving1

Winter is the season of great 
est darkness, w h i c h  calls for 
extra care in vehicle maintenance 
and operation it was declared to
day by J. O Musick, Genera] 
Manager of the Texas Safety As. 
sociation.

"Not only are the hours from 
dusk to dawn longer at this time, 
but often even in daylight hours 
the blowing rain, sleet or snow 
rnay become so bad that head
lights should be turned on so 
your vehicle can be seen sooner 
by other drivers," he warned.

"It Is extremely important to 
have clear visibility through 
windshields. W i p e r  arms and 
blades and the defroster — all 
must work properly to clear 
away rain, road splash and Inter
ior fogging,” he continued.

"Also, the rear lights on every 
vehicle s h o u l d  be functioning 
properly to meet legal require
ments and to provide utmost 
safety in knowing that drivers 
following you are alerted to your 
presence on the r o i d w i  y,” 
Musick added.

"A  fundamental rule for after
dark driving Is to limit speed to 
a rate which will enable you to 
stop within the assured clear dis
tance ahead." he stated "On ice 
or snow, you must go slower to 
take into account the lengthened 
slipping distance. Use reinforced 
tire chains when n e e d e d  for 
severe conditions."

IT PAYM TO ADVERTISE!

Texas Girl Named 
Winner In Natl. 4-H 
Garden Program

A Briscoe c o u n t y  teenager 
Carolyn Garrison, has been nam

recipient of a $400 college schol 
arship The scholarship was prr
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Announcing.. .
That we have just been appointed 

distributors for Parker Pens and Pen 
and Pencil Sets. Select these finer pens 
and pencils, and solve your vrift problems 
quickly.

For Christmas . . .
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mors Manufacturing Company 
during the 40th National 4-H 
Club Congress in Chicago.

Eighteen year old Carolyn is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pascal Garrison o f Silverton. A 
member of 4-H for seven years, 
she lives with her parents on an 
850 acre farm.

During each of the seven years 
that Carolyn has maintained a 
garden, she has been able to 
show a profit ranging from 
$20.00 to $12500. She got her 
start in gardening by borrowing 
the money from her parents to 
purchase seed and garden tools. 
She was able to erase her fi
nancial obligation after the first 
year, and since that time has 

| not only provided her family 
with produce needs, but also 
managed to show a profit for her 
labors.

To reward her further for her 
efforts, she has been n a m e d  

1 county garden winner six times
and district winner on three oc
casions. In 1959. C a r o l y n  and 
her demonstration partner enter
ed the vegetable production and 

¡marketing t e a m  demonstration 
snd won both the county and dis
trict contests and a trip to the 
State 4-H Round-Up. For the past 
two years she has organized and 
led a county garden tour

Carolyn's work in this pro
gram was conducted by the Co
operative Extension Service.

Mr and Mrs Carl Green and|] 
Mrs L. B. Snelson spent last Sat- 
urday night and Sunday w i t h  
Mr and Mrs Gilbert Green and 
children and Mr and Mrs Travis 
Gore and children in Wichita 

| Falls.

Mr. ami Mrs Arthur Smith Jr., 
attended the T  C. U. and S M. U. 
football game in Fort W o r t h  
last Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Aaron Edgar vis 
Ited with Mr and Mrs I V Cook 
at Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
last Sunday. Mr. Cook is reoov 
er ng nicely fn>m his recent oper . 
ation. and is expecting to be 
able to return to his home in 
Plain view the m i d d l e  of this ,I 
week 11

Mr and Mrs J J Keel and 
Leona visited with relatives in 
Merkel last Sunday

Kit Withers. Jerry Floyd, Har
ry Shields and Jo«- L y n n  Mc
Mahon. all students in Midwes
tern University in Wichita Falls 
were week end g u e s t »  of Joe 
Lynn's parents. Mr and Mrs. J.
O McMahon

When properly h a n d l e d  and 
rooked, venalon provides a rual 
taste treat, says Ed Cooper, ex
tension wildlife specialist. The 
deer should be dressed tmaeedi 
ately after it is killed and pro
tected from contamination until 
placed In storage Flavor la Ira 
proved by martnatlon b e f o r e  
cooking. Cooper say*

We have a lartfe assortment of the 
best Christmas records. I

We also have a lar^e assortment of ■
Christmas decorations — for home and 
party use. I

Hallmark Cards “ for those who care |! TOO L a te  to  ClaSSlft 
to send the very best!“ »

BLAND’S DRUG STORE
Jease G. Smith, owner 

New Phone 2001 Free Delivery
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I  W ANT TO HUT -Some used 
picket fence and poatx S. E. 
Taylor. 924 G. St. ltp

FOR SALE B a l e d  broadcast 
cane Leute Blake 9 mile* east 
of Munday 22-4tp

FOR RENT 2 bedroom furnish 
ed garage apartment P'n«ne

III NT’S

A P R I C O T S
M* ” , CAN

2 for 49c

Kl NEK’S

A P P L E  S A U C E
KRAFT'S JET-PUFF

M A R S H M A L L O W S

NO. SOS CANS

2 for 3 3 < r
I0OZ. PKG.

1
EVAN<. 1 ! ?N*I WHOLE SWEET

P O T A T O E S
KL-FOOI) RED PLUM

P R F S E R V E S
f is  mars

MI XED N UT S
14-OZ. CAN

69c

NO. 303 CAN

29c
IH-OZ. JAR

27c

HERS KEY’S

D A I N T I E S
6-OZ. PKG.

2 for 45c
PILKSBURV

P A N C A K E  MI X  

W E S S O N  OI L
1 USSY 'S  BUCKEYE NO. 80S CANS

I P E A S  wi th S N A P S 2 cans 29c
jfl DEL MONTE NO. 303 CAN

¡ A S P A R A G U S 43c

I.B. PKG.

19c
24-OZ. BOTTLE

49c
CARNATION

M I L K
T A IX  CANS

7 for 1.00

Uaxweli
ft HOUSE
/ co f pell.

60/.. JAR

69c
C R I S T O

M AXW ELL HOI SE

C O F F E E  
Ponnd Can 

2-Ponnd Can 99c

IMPERIAL 

POWDER or BROWN

S U G A R
POUND PKG.

2 for

3-lb. can 69c
III NT’S SOIJO PACK

T O M A T O E S
NO. 303 CANS

2 for 33c

BETTY CROCKER 
W HITE ANGEL FOOD

C A K E  MI X  
pkg. 39c

ZEE

N A P K I N S
80 COUNT PKG.

2 for
BIG ROT NO. SOS CANS'

DOG F OO D .  .  RBti. SIZE4 for 29c T I D E BOX

23c
FPESH  PRODUCE

1 RF>H

PORK R O A S T  1Nnind 39c
m o *  h

S P A R E  R I B S  1Pound 39c
ECONOMY

F R A N K S 2-Pounds 59c
ARMO! R S STAR

Bacon 1 Ponnd 49c 
2-Pounds 93c

TEXAS

O R A N G E S
5-POUND BAG

29c

K KA IT  S U C E »

C H E E S E Vi lb. pkg. 29c
GOLDEN

O L E O 2-Pounds

FltFMII IIFIARTS OF

C E L E R Y
PACKAGE

25c
NO. 1 YELLOW

O N I O N S
POUND

5c
BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS

Fa

FI SH STI CKS 3 pkgs. 89c
BIRDSEYE

O N I O N  R I N G S 2 pkgs. 49c
BIRDSEYE LEAF or CHOP

S P I N A C H 2 pkgs. 35c

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 

Right to Umlt 
Quantity Morton & W elbom

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


